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Neighborhood sets its
own terms for open
space proposal
By Randy Wyrick
RWYRICK@VAILDAILY.COM

EAGLE COUNTY — Homestead agreed
to keep talking with the county about an
Edwards open space deal, but they agreed
to little else.

In a letter to the county commissioners
afternoon, Homestead’s homeowners
association’s board of directors said they
agree to be part of any discussions involv-
ing open space acquisition in their neigh-
borhood.

“The Board of Directors, on behalf of the
association, would be interested in dis-
cussing partnering with the county to
work toward preserving this parcel of
land,” wrote David Firmin, attorney for
Homestead.

The county commissioners want to
spend $3.25 million from the tax-support-
ed open space fund to buy 160 acres in
Homestead.

Homestead has 400 acres of dedicated
open space bordering those 160 acres. The
commissioners want Homestead to put its
400 acres under a conservation easement
and come up with $70,000 to do it.

Not likely, Homestead said.
Homestead is offering 120 acres, a cou-

ple possible trail locations and, so far, no
money.

The commissioners also want $400,000
from Creamery Gulch homeowners to
help pay for the conservation easements.

Supporters call the deal the linchpin for
preserve the Lake Creek Valley. Oppo-
nents say if Homestead puts all 400 acres

under conservation easement, they’ll have
no bargaining chip with future develop-
ment deals are proposed.

Staff Writer Randy Wyrick can be reached
at 970-748-2935 or
rwyrick@vaildaily.com.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY
The green L-shaped parcel is 160 acres in Homestead the county is proposing to buy
with open space money. The county wants Homestead to put some or all of its 400
acres of dedicated open space (in blue) into conservation easements. The blue line,
center, is a trail running through  Forest Service land and State Land Board land. The
county and Forest Service are proposing that the trail be extended through
Homestead’s open space to the bottom.

Homestead board willing to keep talking
The basics

Homestead has its own ideas about how
an Edwards open space deal should go:

• County commissioners Sara Fisher and
Jon Stavney approved a contract to spend
$3.25 million from the county’s tax-
supported open space fund to buy 160
acres bordering Homestead and Creamery
Gulch.

• Homestead refuses to own it. The
original deal offered to buy the 160 acres
and make Homestead the owner. That
would make Homestead responsible for
maintenance and other costs. They’re not
interested, they said.

• 120 acres, not 400: The
commissioners wanted a conservation
easement on all 400 acres of
Homestead’s dedicated open space.
Homestead says they’ll go for 120 acres.

• Homestead wants a seat at the table
to discuss trail locations, public access and
parking.

• Homestead wants only non-motorized
and pedestrian access to the trail through
its open space, attaching to an existing
trail through Forest Service land above
Homestead.

• Homestead will not be responsible for
maintaining the public trail or public
access.

• Homestead wants the county to pick
up part of the cost for new sidewalks, citing
the potential for increased public traffic.

• Homestead, so far, is offering no
money to help pay for three conservation
easements the commissioners want to
establish through the Eagle Valley Land
Trust. The commissioners wanted
$70,000 from Homestead and $400,000
from Creamery Gulch. 
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VAIL — Curbside cinder pickup is under
way in Vail and will continue until mid-May.
Residents are asked to rake the cinders from
their yards into the right of way and to call
the public works department at 479-2158
when ready for pickup, then allow a few
days for completion.

Also, watch for details on additional
spring cleaning activities to include the
annual Town of Vail Community Cleanup
Day on May 6, the Community Pride High-
way Cleanup on May 7 and the annual elec-

tronics recycling event on June 10. For
details, contact Kristen Bertuglia, town of
Vail environmental sustainability coordina-
tor, at 477-3455 or kbertuglia@vailgov.com.

AVON

Post-secondary information
event held tonight

Parents and high school students are
invited to a free panel discussion covering
education options after high school, includ-
ing both vocational and college education.

The Parents You Matter Dinner and Dia-
logue series continues with guidance and

tips on planning for your child’s future edu-
cation tonight at the Eagle Public Library. A
buffet-style dinner from Qdoba will be pro-
vided at 6 p.m. followed by speakers and
discussion.

After the 12th grade, a wide variety of
options exist for a young person who wants
to pursue more education and training.
How can parents help their child navigate
this process? What online resources exist for
studying for tests, applying for school, and
obtaining financial aid?

A panel of local professionals will discuss
the education options after high school and
timelines for various application steps. Par-

ents will be guided through helpful techni-
cal, community college and four-year col-
lege websites. Free resources for studying
for the SAT and ACT will be covered. The
session will assist parents and students who
are feeling overwhelmed by the post-sec-
ondary school admission and financial aid
process.

Parents and students are welcome to
come with their own questions and needs to
be addressed by the panelists. This is a bilin-
gual event.

Contact Karen at the Eagle River Youth
Coalition to register: 949-9250 or kkoene-
mann@eagleyouth.org.

Cinder pickup taking place in Vail neighborhoods


